Our K Grade
Classroom News
The Week of October

22nd

Email: mcclainm@ctk.pvt.k12.or.us
Website: http://ctkweb.org/kindergarten

Upcoming Events
October 24th - Early Release 2:10PM
October 25th - Pumpkin Patch Field
Trip-Leaving at 10:30am
October 31st- Noon Dismissal, ParentTeacher Conferences, Halloween Party
10:45am.

Our Learning
Dear Families,
We had another great week in Kindergarten!
This week we will continue learning how to
correctly form and sound out the letter h,
complete our second chapter in math on
comparing and ordering 0 to 5, complete
chapter six in religion discussing how The Bible
Tells Us About God’s Love, learn about spiders
and conduct some science experiments relating
to spiders, and complete activities in language
arts. Have a wonderful week!

Reminders
With the weather changing, please make sure
your student has a coat/sweatshirt each day.
Even when it is raining they go outside to
play undercover and it can get cold.
Our Pumpkin Patch field trip is Thursday! Our
tour begins at 11:15am, so we will plan to
leave CTK at 10:30 or slightly after for those
driving/chaperoning. Please bring your
student to school at normal time. Please
make sure your student has a brown bag sack
lunch. Why I ask for a brown bag is it is easier
to throw away after lunch and I do not have
to carry 23 lunch boxes :-) Please also make
sure if you are not attending you bring your
child's car seat to school Thursday morning.
You can drop it off in my classroom. I sent the
list of chaperones/drivers in an e-mail last
week, if you did not receive it please let me
know.
The conference sign up link is live. Please sign
up for one conference time. Conferences will
take please Wednesday 1-3:15, Thursday
11am-7pm, and Friday 8am-2pm.
Today I am sending home a questionnaire for
each child. Please take some time to fill this
out and send it back. We are going to begin a
fun new activity to get to know all of our
classmates!
I am also sending home a log-in page for Xtra
math. This is a program we use to build on
our math facts. The children have watched
the video explaining what Xtra math is. You
can use this log in to practice at home using a
computer, ipad or tablet. I remind the kids
this is just practice!

At-Home Practice
For at home practice each night please read for at least 10 minutes using the books in your students
book bag, practice the rainbow sight words, and practice writing and reviewing the Riggs flash cards.
We have learned how to correctly form and sound out the letters a, c, d, f, g, o and h. We do not
learn the letters in alphabetic order. Please make sure your child is beginning their letters at the top
of the line, not the bottom J

